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Change of Preference
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Jobs, Apprenticeships
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Passionate about sport?

Interesting articles from
‘The Footnotes’

CAREERS
NEWSLETTER

Imagine what's possible...

Don't be pushed by your
problems. 

Be led by your dreams.
- Ralph Waldo Emerson

WHAT'S
INSIDE

St  Mon ica ' s  Co l lege ,  Epp ing

& So Much More... 

Nov 25:

Parent Teacher Conferences - Student Free

Nov 26: 

Yr 7-11 Assembly & Hello Launch 11-12 (2021)

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY...
UPCOMING EVENTS
Nov 24:

Year 10-11 Classes Conclude 

Endeavour College - Transitioning from High

School to Higher Education Webinar

SHOEMAKER
Shoemaking is the process of making

footwear. Originally, shoes were made

one at a time by hand, often by groups

of shoemakers, or cobblers. In the 18th

century, dozens or even hundreds of

masters, journeymen and apprentices

would work together in a shop, dividing

up the work into individual tasks.

PRIMARY SCHOOL
TEACHERS
Early Childhood (Pre-Primary School)

Teachers teach the basics of numeracy,

literacy, music, art and literature to early

childhood (pre-primary) students and

promote students' social, emotional,

intellectual and physical development.

JOB SPOTLIGHT

https://www.acap.edu.au/study-at-acap/online-events/
https://youtu.be/5AzTly6hMAA
https://youtu.be/UZNDW7eu3Qg


Change of Preference (CoP) gives you the chance to add,

delete and reorder your university and/or TAFE preferences.

  

If you receive an offer, you will be offered the course highest

on your preference list you are eligible for (you have met the

ATAR and selection criteria requirements). 

 

It is also the last chance you have to make sure your

preference list reflects what you would like to study in the

future.

 

Good Universities Guide is running online Change of

Preference Expos in each state to assist students through this

process. 

 

The Expos will be online, enabling students to connect

directly with university and TAFE staff, regardless of whether

you are celebrating your results at the beach, relaxing in

between movies or sorting out your Christmas shopping.

 

Click here for information on dates and how to register.

A letter will be sent home to students in December

regarding subject change and assistance that St

Monica's and institutions will be offering. 

YEAR 12 STUDENTS

CHANGE OF
PREFERENCE

C A R E E R S  N E W S L E T T E R N O V E M B E R  2 3  2 0 2 0

UPDATES
FROM...

Would you like to work with computers?

Monash University offers courses in computer science,

information technology and software engineering. 

Monash has produced a video explaining the differences

between the courses led by the Monash Bachelor of

Computer Science course director.

MONASH UNIVERSITY

Fine Arts and Music

Stay up to date with the latest happenings at The University

of Melbourne Faculty of Fine Arts and Music and learn about

the work of researchers, artists, performers and production

specialists.

More information. 

UNIVERSITY OF
MELBOURNE 

Engineering & IT Showcase

Watch the La Trobe University 2020 Engineering & IT

Showcase on Wednesday 25 November and view the very

best of

student industry projects delivering solutions in partnership

with industry and government agencies.

 

Information and RSVP.

LA TROBE

Recycling one glass jar saves enough energy to watch television for 3 hours

The following can be read forward and backwards: "Do geese see God?"

The United States Navy has started using Xbox controllers for their periscopes

The smallest bone in your body is in your ear

Movie trailers were originally shown after the movie, which is why they were called “trailers”

Did you know... 

FUN
FACTS 

https://events.gooduniversitiesguide.com.au/
https://youtu.be/5JQjT9xCJ_w
https://finearts-music.unimelb.edu.au/about-us/news
https://finearts-music.unimelb.edu.au/about-us/news
https://engitshowcase.com/


Enjoy playing sport and would like to combine your sports career with study in 2021? The

following are three programs you may like to explore: 

 

Richmond Institute of Sport Leadership  

This is a partnership program between Richmond Football Club and Swinburne University.

As part of the 12-month program, students will study a dual Diploma in Sports

Development and Leadership and Management. Campuses are at Richmond, Mildura and

Albury-Wodonga. 

 

Carlton College of Sport  

This is a partnership program between Carlton Football Club and La Trobe University.

As part of the 12-month program, students will study a University Diploma in either Sports

Coaching and Development or Elite Sports Business. Classes will be held at Ikon Park,

Carlton Football Club grounds and La Trobe University, Bundoora. 

  

St Kilda Football Club/Holmesglen Institute

Students will study a dual Diploma of Sports Development and Diploma of Events

Management through Holmesglen Institute, Moorabbin, and study at both Holmesglen and

St Kilda Football Club. 

HAVE YOU HEARD ABOUT THESE PROGRAMS?
PASSIONATE ABOUT SPORT?
C A R E E R S  N E W S L E T T E R N O V E M B E R  2 3  2 0 2 0

Junior buyer at an online shop

How to make money from Instagram: a career as an influencer

Question: I want to be in fashion, but not in a design role – what are my options?

Day in the life of a fashion designer: meet Jill Boustred

What interning at Sass and Bide was like

Day in the life of a fashion editor

If you are considering studying psychology, stop and read this

QnA with a clinical psychologist working with eating disorder and anxiety patients

What do you actually learn studying psychology? 

Mental health interests me: addiction counsellor versus clinical psychologist versus

psychiatric technician 

What is studying psychology really like?

Fashion

 

Psychology

HAVE A READ TODAY

INTERESTING ARTICLES
FROM ‘THE FOOTNOTES’

http://www.richmondinstitute.com.au/
http://www.richmondinstitute.com.au/
https://carltoncollegeofsport.com.au/
https://carltoncollegeofsport.com.au/
https://bit.ly/2Ol4Bfq
https://thefootnotes.com.au/careers/fashion/
https://thefootnotes.com.au/careers/psychology/


Supervise and interact with children

Assist with all room routines such as

nappy change, sleep and food service

Greet families and children

Facilitate group time with songs, stories

or other activities

Assist children in developing life and

learning skills 

Set up, implement, reset and modify

programmed experiences

Assisting the Educators with

programming and so much more!

Early Childhood Education Traineeship

Location: Diamond Creek

Smartie Pants Early Learning and

Development is a a warm, supportive and

caring environment offering a perfect

opportunity for a recent school leaver to

gain valuable on the job experience whilst

obtaining a formal qualification.

As a Trainee Early Childhood Educator, you

will be providing education and care for

children from six weeks to six years of age.

Your duties can include: 

Find out more. 

1st Year Apprentice Fitter & Turner

(Mechanical Engineering)

Location: Campbellfield

Nestlé Australia Limited are currently seeking

to appoint a 1st Year Apprentice Fitter &

Turner (Mechanical Engineering) to join the

team at our Campbellfield factory. This is an

excellent opportunity to work with a well-

established company and gain valuable

hands-on experience in a supportive and

inclusive environment.

Find out more. 

JOBS, APPRENTICESHIPS
& TRAINEESHIPS

Register for
employment
online
Sign up for employment
opportunities at the
following websites:
Aldi

Coles 

IGA Supermarkets

KFC

Woolworths

Hungry Jacks

Kmart

Target

McDonalds

Bunnings

Donut King

Boost Juice

Red Rooster

Myer

Cotton On

Sportsgirl

Officeworks

C A R E E R S  N E W S L E T T E R N O V E M B E R  2 3 ,  2 0 2 0

Lovisa - Christmas Team Member 2020

Location - Epping Plaza 

Do you have a passion for providing amazing

customer service and have a love for fashion?

If you are available throughout December

and early January, including Christmas Eve

and Boxing Day, submit your resume with a 1-

2 minute video of yourself as part of the

recruitment process.

------------------

Lovisa

Shop 203A, Epping Plaza, 583 High Street

Epping, 3076 VIC 

Find out more

 

Michael Hill  - Christmas Team Member

Location - Epping Plaza

Add some sparkle to your Christmas this year

with Michael Hill. With Christmas just around

the corner Michael Hill is currently seeking

motivated & driven Christmas Casual staff to

join the business over the festive season.

Christmas casual roles will commence early

November 2019 with an end date in January

2020.

Find out more. 

Someone who wants to be the best at

their craft

A desire to continually grow and

collaborate with our team

Love doing hair and have a great

energy to bring to the salon.

Hair Dresser - 1st year apprentice

Location - Preston 

We are looking for a highly passionate and

creative person to join our team, full or part

time.

What we are looking for:

Find out more.

Prepare for an
apprenticeship
What to do whilst you
are still at school

Work Experience

You can complete up to 40 days

of work experience per year

once you turn 15.

 

Be resourceful  

Speak to your career adviser,

parents, teachers, family friends,

people in industry, everyone! 

 

Subjects 

Find out what subjects you will

need for your future trade .

 

SBAT

Consider starting a School Based

Apprenticeship and Traineeship

(SBAT) in an area of interest- this

will cut the time it will take to

complete your qualification once

you leave school.

https://www.seek.com.au/job/50954843?type=standout#searchRequestToken=6a8b154f-e05f-4280-ae18-85b4400f9728
https://www.seek.com.au/job/50954843?type=standout#searchRequestToken=6a8b154f-e05f-4280-ae18-85b4400f9728
https://www.seek.com.au/job/50976903?type=standout#searchRequestToken=937595bc-53e7-4f03-9ea7-484eea9410e7
https://www.seek.com.au/job/50976903?type=standout#searchRequestToken=937595bc-53e7-4f03-9ea7-484eea9410e7
https://www.seek.com.au/job/50976903?type=standout#searchRequestToken=937595bc-53e7-4f03-9ea7-484eea9410e7
https://www.seek.com.au/job/50855945?type=standard#searchRequestToken=f572ed25-c417-4f11-8375-e3b64fddb865
https://bit.ly/31HqMnH
https://bit.ly/31HqMnH
https://bit.ly/382p4yw
https://bit.ly/33N7mM1
https://bit.ly/2RptgTp
https://bit.ly/2qkwIU8
https://bit.ly/2Y8U2Rd
https://bit.ly/2qZ76MZ
https://bit.ly/380Uvtb
https://bit.ly/2LfB2Ls
https://bit.ly/2YbqYIy
https://bit.ly/2P36v4I
https://bit.ly/2Lf35Le
https://bit.ly/2sHiEov
https://bit.ly/2LjebPj
https://bit.ly/2RfT2cC
https://bit.ly/361GkCp
https://lola.worldmanager.com/careers/position.php?id=7432&back=index
https://lola.worldmanager.com/careers/position.php?id=7432&back=index
https://www.seek.com.au/job/50882347?type=standout#searchRequestToken=a25a0b86-579b-44ea-8b81-736d52eec941
https://www.seek.com.au/job/50882347?type=standout#searchRequestToken=a25a0b86-579b-44ea-8b81-736d52eec941
https://www.seek.com.au/job/50882347?type=standout#searchRequestToken=a25a0b86-579b-44ea-8b81-736d52eec941
https://www.seek.com.au/job/50882347?type=standout#searchRequestToken=a25a0b86-579b-44ea-8b81-736d52eec941
https://www.seek.com.au/job/50882347?type=standout#searchRequestToken=a25a0b86-579b-44ea-8b81-736d52eec941
https://au.indeed.com/viewjob?cmp=Hair-Salon&t=Year+Apprentice&jk=5d17fc25351e32c2&sjdu=8EWtruxy728tzxKcUmN0cRBFiFNqLV7jGmuIk1tNNrerimS6dEk5Sgom3CNe6OE-hI_juiu7tiBRPDFgpNOzig&tk=1enf3j4nvrj2b801&adid=359979392&ad=-6NYlbfkN0ChvVmMjk_4_xK7j6M8RBKpz_ugvDxfBn8nClCxXBIj4Cx3FSFYVuFDpbzrpF3z84bUkpwVawFEbuuvDxJ7B9Q5ogb3U91KkzluezAM1fUYgAhrNE9GdlPcmDqNXtH8KanA_HN0M878T2SHwvi2l7vFYxjKy4JewC9MCJOWUcg79aDZH6lDwbDqaHhMloyb5AGllrRnDn3LGSxT77uEFbZ3uJK0ireBXnnnkluD-3l-uRyIgFqx-gXcSj2XMCF37AmL3BUiG24N3ABVczTuweRqXHiV13G9d324IipOpNE3iWhxTIxjnVYtrLmesCi9C3w5QwHJOs56jQcaKvEDo3aQ&pub=4a1b367933fd867b19b072952f68dceb&vjs=3
https://au.indeed.com/viewjob?cmp=Hair-Salon&t=Year+Apprentice&jk=5d17fc25351e32c2&sjdu=8EWtruxy728tzxKcUmN0cRBFiFNqLV7jGmuIk1tNNrerimS6dEk5Sgom3CNe6OE-hI_juiu7tiBRPDFgpNOzig&tk=1enf3j4nvrj2b801&adid=359979392&ad=-6NYlbfkN0ChvVmMjk_4_xK7j6M8RBKpz_ugvDxfBn8nClCxXBIj4Cx3FSFYVuFDpbzrpF3z84bUkpwVawFEbuuvDxJ7B9Q5ogb3U91KkzluezAM1fUYgAhrNE9GdlPcmDqNXtH8KanA_HN0M878T2SHwvi2l7vFYxjKy4JewC9MCJOWUcg79aDZH6lDwbDqaHhMloyb5AGllrRnDn3LGSxT77uEFbZ3uJK0ireBXnnnkluD-3l-uRyIgFqx-gXcSj2XMCF37AmL3BUiG24N3ABVczTuweRqXHiV13G9d324IipOpNE3iWhxTIxjnVYtrLmesCi9C3w5QwHJOs56jQcaKvEDo3aQ&pub=4a1b367933fd867b19b072952f68dceb&vjs=3
https://au.indeed.com/viewjob?cmp=Hair-Salon&t=Year+Apprentice&jk=5d17fc25351e32c2&sjdu=8EWtruxy728tzxKcUmN0cRBFiFNqLV7jGmuIk1tNNrerimS6dEk5Sgom3CNe6OE-hI_juiu7tiBRPDFgpNOzig&tk=1enf3j4nvrj2b801&adid=359979392&ad=-6NYlbfkN0ChvVmMjk_4_xK7j6M8RBKpz_ugvDxfBn8nClCxXBIj4Cx3FSFYVuFDpbzrpF3z84bUkpwVawFEbuuvDxJ7B9Q5ogb3U91KkzluezAM1fUYgAhrNE9GdlPcmDqNXtH8KanA_HN0M878T2SHwvi2l7vFYxjKy4JewC9MCJOWUcg79aDZH6lDwbDqaHhMloyb5AGllrRnDn3LGSxT77uEFbZ3uJK0ireBXnnnkluD-3l-uRyIgFqx-gXcSj2XMCF37AmL3BUiG24N3ABVczTuweRqXHiV13G9d324IipOpNE3iWhxTIxjnVYtrLmesCi9C3w5QwHJOs56jQcaKvEDo3aQ&pub=4a1b367933fd867b19b072952f68dceb&vjs=3
https://au.indeed.com/viewjob?cmp=Hair-Salon&t=Year+Apprentice&jk=5d17fc25351e32c2&sjdu=8EWtruxy728tzxKcUmN0cRBFiFNqLV7jGmuIk1tNNrerimS6dEk5Sgom3CNe6OE-hI_juiu7tiBRPDFgpNOzig&tk=1enf3j4nvrj2b801&adid=359979392&ad=-6NYlbfkN0ChvVmMjk_4_xK7j6M8RBKpz_ugvDxfBn8nClCxXBIj4Cx3FSFYVuFDpbzrpF3z84bUkpwVawFEbuuvDxJ7B9Q5ogb3U91KkzluezAM1fUYgAhrNE9GdlPcmDqNXtH8KanA_HN0M878T2SHwvi2l7vFYxjKy4JewC9MCJOWUcg79aDZH6lDwbDqaHhMloyb5AGllrRnDn3LGSxT77uEFbZ3uJK0ireBXnnnkluD-3l-uRyIgFqx-gXcSj2XMCF37AmL3BUiG24N3ABVczTuweRqXHiV13G9d324IipOpNE3iWhxTIxjnVYtrLmesCi9C3w5QwHJOs56jQcaKvEDo3aQ&pub=4a1b367933fd867b19b072952f68dceb&vjs=3


STEM Corner

Careers With STEM could help. 

Want a career in STEM
but not sure what to
study?

Our Careers
Website
Take a look!
Our website has been developed

to provide you with all the latest

information that will help you

make decisions about your future

career and your life beyond

SMC. 

This week's Careers Website

spotlight is on 

The Unique Student Identifier -

USI 

found under the "Senior School"

tab.

Adhere to safe workplace practices 

Assisting in the servicing of vehicles 

Maintain an organised neat and safe

working bay

Interfacing with customers and internal

staff to schedule vehicle builds

Assisting in fitting personalisation parts

to vehicles

Other duties as directed within the skills

and abilities of a position at this level

Staying on top of your formal training

Apprentice Mechanic 

Location: Northern Suburbs 

Tickford provides fully-integrated vehicle

personalization products and services

engineered to exacting standards.

Everything we do is designed to exceed

customer expectations in performance,

quality, fitment and finish. 

 

We currently have an exciting opportunity for

a first year apprentice to join our workshop. 

Tasks and requirements:

Find out more. 

Business Traineeship

Location: Epping 

Kick start you admin career with a 12 month

Traineeship with AGA!

Three opportunities available for motivated

and reliable individuals to learn on the job

with a well established Hospital, working full

time for 12 months whilst completing a

Certificate III in Business. 

Responsibilities:

Some reception duties

Support busy team with administrative

functions

Collect and distribute mail/deliveries

Manage stationery supplies

Process invoices

Attend meetings 

No prior qualifications necessary

Find out more. 

Love playing games and solving

puzzles? In cyber security

challenges, students can see what

it’s like to pit their wits against

intriguing cyber challenges. Oh, and

also get endless soft drinks and

pizza.

Test your cyber security
skills… with pizza

BOOKINGS

Career

JOBS, APPRENTICESHIPS
& TRAINEESHIPS

In today’s how-cool-is-science

news, a CSIRO research vessel off

southern Australia has captured

amazing footage of a meteor

breaking up in the sky.

Research vessel captures
meteor footage

C A R E E R S  N E W S L E T T E R N O V E M B E R  2 3 ,  2 0 2 0

NOTICE BOARD

S T I L L  A V A I L A B L E  
I N  P E R S O N ,  P H O N E  O R  O N L I N E

WhittleseaWhittleseaWhittlesea

School Leavers
' GuideSchool Leavers
' GuideSchool Leavers
' Guide

WATCH ME!WATCH ME!WATCH ME!

Looking for
mental

health support?
 

13+ Beyond Blue 

Kids helpline for Teens

Headspace

Want to be an
Accountant?

Imagine a world where skyscrapers

power themselves, walkable access

to amenities is a priority and there

is an infrastructure, health and

educational balance across all

community demographics… that’s

the vision of a future city shaper.

5 Future City Shaper Jobs

https://youtu.be/7B0sEAqHLhY
https://careerswithstem.com.au/how-to-choose-university-preferences/?utm_source=Refraction+Media&utm_campaign=5bc6059693-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2018_04_04_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_20dc88b9ea-5bc6059693-148896067&mc_cid=5bc6059693&mc_eid=6b1ea42eb5.++++%0d
https://fcf7e1d9-91c6-4653-a81c-35a10c611d94.filesusr.com/ugd/46a98a_1c1cb950f31d4674bdd0a2795dbae521.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=z3Ng_L2QYJ4
https://careersdept.stmonicas-epping.com/
https://careersdept.stmonicas-epping.com/usi
https://nmvc.vic.edu.au/
https://nmvc.vic.edu.au/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vI24L21w18w
https://youtu.be/cpl2g_VlR7U
https://youtu.be/Okuy-qmFPX4
https://www.seek.com.au/job/50969257?type=standout#searchRequestToken=937595bc-53e7-4f03-9ea7-484eea9410e7
https://www.seek.com.au/job/50969257?type=standout#searchRequestToken=937595bc-53e7-4f03-9ea7-484eea9410e7
https://www.seek.com.au/job/50969257?type=standout#searchRequestToken=937595bc-53e7-4f03-9ea7-484eea9410e7
https://www.seek.com.au/job/50969257?type=standout#searchRequestToken=937595bc-53e7-4f03-9ea7-484eea9410e7
https://www.seek.com.au/job/50950124?type=standard#searchRequestToken=6a8b154f-e05f-4280-ae18-85b4400f9728
https://www.seek.com.au/job/50950124?type=standard#searchRequestToken=6a8b154f-e05f-4280-ae18-85b4400f9728
https://www.seek.com.au/job/50950124?type=standard#searchRequestToken=6a8b154f-e05f-4280-ae18-85b4400f9728
https://careerswithstem.com.au/test-your-cyber-security-skills/
https://careersdept.stmonicas-epping.com/appointment-booking
https://careersdept.stmonicas-epping.com/appointment-booking
https://careerswithstem.com.au/research-vessel-captures-awesome-meteor-footage-of-southern-australia/
https://fcf7e1d9-91c6-4653-a81c-35a10c611d94.filesusr.com/ugd/46a98a_1c1cb950f31d4674bdd0a2795dbae521.pdf
https://healthyfamilies.beyondblue.org.au/age-13?mc_cid=e68100061c&mc_eid=65efe5af66
https://healthyfamilies.beyondblue.org.au/age-13?mc_cid=e68100061c&mc_eid=65efe5af66
https://kidshelpline.com.au/teens?mc_cid=e68100061c&mc_eid=65efe5af66
https://headspace.org.au/?mc_cid=e68100061c&mc_eid=65efe5af66
https://careerswithstem.com.au/5-future-city-shaper-jobs/

